2018 Conferences and Events

KANGAROO ISLAND
LODGE
• AMERICAN RIVER •

Hold your next conference, meeting or event on
beautiful Kangaroo Island.... a world away

Remarkable Rocks

Kangaroo Island, South Australia

Remarkable Rocks

Kangaroo Island, one of Australia's great wilderness destinations, is best known for its
magnificent coastal views, unique landscapes, uncrowded beaches and fascinating wildlife.
Mercure Kangaroo Island Lodge (KI Lodge) is nestled on a hillside amongst lush native
bushland and has beautiful water views over Eastern Cove. Amid lush coastal vegetation, KI
Lodge is designed to blend in with its natural surroundings.
We offer:
* Relaxing natural environment
* Conference room for up to 80 guests
* Break out alfresco area
* Comfortable accommodation
* Stunning water views
* Outstanding dining options
* Transport, transfers and touring options
Kangaroo Island is located off mainland South Australia, a short 30 minute flight from Adelaide
Airport or a 45 minute ferry journey from Cape Jervis and 2 hour drive from the Adelaide
CBD. Vehicles can be taken on the ferry. Ask us for a quote for your journey over to
Kangaroo Island.
Transfers from the ferry terminal or airport on Kangaroo Island are available. We utilise our
own 10 seater air conditioned coach for smaller groups or for larger groups please contact us
to obtain a quote.
Cosy during the cooler months with the open fire place and hearty winter menu and ideal
during the warmer months with the fresh saltwater swimming pool and natural light filled
conference room and bedrooms, there is no better place to hold your next conference or event
any time of the year.
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American River waterfront

Conference room
Our fully equipped, natural light filled conference room can cater for small to medium events.
Conference Room Hire
Room hire is $250 for full day and $150 for a half day
and includes room set-up, registration desk, electronic
equipment, WiFi, continuous tea/coffee, iced water
and mints for the duration of the function.
Conference Room Dimensions
96 square metres (12 metres x 8 metres)
Conference Room Capabilities
Theatre-style seating - 80 guests
Banquet seating - 60 guests
Classroom/ U-shape - 30 guests
Cocktails - 80 guests
Audio Visual Equipment
Electronic Whiteboard
Large screen TV with HDMI connections
Daily Delegate Package
Full day package from $59 per person. Includes room
hire, conference pens, mints, continuous
tea/coffee/iced water, morning and afternoon tea,
lunch platters, complimentary wifi, all electronic
equipment and registration table. Half day package
available from $49 per person and excludes lunch
and afternoon tea (min 10 people for delegate package,
surcharge applies for less than 10).
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Reception

Hotel facilities
The Mercure Kangaroo Island Lodge has many facilities
to compliment your conference, meeting or event.
Steeped in history, experience a warm environment with
friendly staff.
The large outdoor saltwater swimming pool, called
"Our Dawn", was opened by swimming legend Dawn
Fraser. Why not have a game of tennis on our full size
court during your breaks or enjoy our environmental and
nature walking trails on site and along the foreshore.
A highlight of your conference, meeting or event with us
will be your dining experience in our on site restaurant,
Reflections. Winner of the best dining experience on
KI in 2017, your taste buds will be tantilised.
Our experienced Head Chef leads a team who pride
themselves on unique design elements and exceptional
artistic food presentation. Utilising fresh local produce,
your dining experience will be a highlight.
An alfresco area adjacent the restaurant, provides a
relaxing area to enjoy conference breaks or small
cocktail parties with stunning views over the water.
Ask us about our Pelican feeding display and on-site
walking trails to add something a little different to your
conference or event.
All facilities are free of charge as part of your package.
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Eastern Cove

Hotel accommodation
The Mercure Kangaroo Island Lodge offers 38 well appointed, comfortable rooms with pool or
water views. Our Poolview, Bayview and Waterview rooms are located in 3 separate
buildings with paths connecting each to the main building. Check in is at 2pm and check out
at 10am with earlier check in available by negotiation. Luggage storage is free of charge.
For large groups we can allocate rooms on a "run of house" basis from $159 per room per
night room only (minimum 10 rooms required and subject to availability) or alternatively please
contact us for a quote.
Poolview room
Situated overlooking the pool, queen bed, LCD TV,
reverse cycle air conditioning, in room WIFI, ensuite with
walk in shower, tea/coffee, bar fridge. 10 rooms.

Bayview room
Exceptional water views, king bed, private patio or
terrace, LCD TV, reverse cycle air cond, in room WIFI,
ensuite with walk in shower, tea/coffee, bar fridge. 16
rooms.

Waterview room
Panoramic water views, spacious, king bed, Nespresso
coffee machine, toaster, microwave, Ipod dock, LCD TV,
reverse cycle air cond, in room WIFI, ensuite with walk in
shower, bar fridge. 12 rooms. Please note a surcharge
applies for the request of a Waterview room specifically.
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Seal Bay

Transport & Touring
Let us take care of all your transport needs on Kangaroo Island. Our 11 seater coach and 4
seater 4WD can accommodation small groups or alternatively we can source a larger vehicle
on your behalf.
We offer full and half day tours with a local driver/guide which take in all the amazing sights
Kangaroo Island has to offer such as Remarkable Rocks, Admirals Arch and Seal Bay.
Alternatively we can tailor an itinerary to suit your needs.
Need help with getting to Kangaroo Island? Let us quote your airfare or ferry crossing.
Regional Express and Qantaslink operate daily from Adelaide Airport. Sealink offer a coach
connection service with ferry connections twice daily from the Adelaide CBD. Alternatively,
you can bring your own vehicle over to Kangaroo Island by ferry.
Half day sightseeing sample itinerary
Seal Bay beach walk, Raptor Domain Birds of Prey
Show, Emu Ridge Eucalyptus Distillery, Clifford's
Honey Farm, Kangaroo Island Spirits.
Full day sightseeing sample itinerary
Remarkable Rocks, Weirs Cove, Admirals Arch,
Flinders Chase Visitor Centre, Seal Bay beach walk,
Emu Ridge Eucalyptus Distillery, Cliffords Honey
Farm.
Transfers
Transfers to/from the airport for ferry terminal are $35 per person one way (minimum 2
people) in our 10 seater coach or 4 seater 4WD.
If you require a larger coach please advise and we will source a supplier and quote for you.
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Catering Options
Let us take care of all your catering requirements. Dine in our on-site restaurant, Reflections
for breakfast or dinner. Morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea can be provided for your
delegates during the day. An end of event cocktail party or special dinner can also be
arranged. Where possible we source local produce in season.
Breakfast
Continental breakfast $15pp
Cooked and continental breakfast $26pp
Morning Tea/Afternoon Tea
Arrival coffee/tea $4pp (unlimited from $6.90pp)
Freshly baked biscuits $4pp
Freshly baked muffins $7.50pp
Freshly baked scones $5.90pp
Lunch
Baguette platter $7pp
Sliced fruit platter $8pp
Baguette, piece of fruit, muffin and water bottle $20pp
Dinner
You can choose to dine a-la-carte in our on-site
restaurant Reflections (ask us for our current seasonal
menu). Or alternatively group dining (minimum 10) is
available with 2 choices per course as follows:
* 2 course dining from $46pp
* 3 course dining from $59pp
Looking for something else? Let us know what you
need and we'll either cater ourselves or source for you.
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Beverage List
Linnett's bar is sure to have a beverage to your liking with our extensive list of wines, spirits,
beers and ciders. Why not try a Kangaroo Island gin or wine from a local winery?
Kangaroo Island Wines (glass/bottle)
Bay of Shoals Savagnin
8/34
Bay of Shoals Oaked Chardonnay
9/36
False Cape Pinot Grigio
10/38
The Islander 'Wally White' Semillon
-/30
Dudley 'Cape Hart" Riesling
10/38
Bay of Shoals Sauvignon Blanc
9/35
Island Beehive Mead
-/30
Dudley 'Bubbly' Sparkling White
10/38
Dudley 'Mary's Blush" Sparkling Rose
-/38
False Cape 'Ship's Graveyard Shiraz
10/38
Dudley 'Hog Bay' Cabernet Sauvignon
12/40
The Islander 'Majestic Plough' Malbec
12/40
The Islander Sangiovese
12/40
Bay of Shoals Shiraz
9/36
Dudley 'Pink Bay' Rose
9/36
Kangaroo Island Ciders and Beers (glass)
Colony Cove Cider Original
9
Colony Cove Cider Draught
9
Colony Cove Cider Apple Sparkler
8
Drunken Drone Honey Wheat Ale
9
Kangaroo Island Spirits (30ml)
O'Gin/Wild Gin
9.5
Honey and Walnut Liqueur
9.5
Limoncello
9.5
Ainisette and Wild Fennel
9.5
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Conditions
Prices
All prices are in AUD and include GST. Prices in this document are indicative only and
subject to change once final requirements are understood.
Final Numbers
Guaranteed final numbers and a signed Event Order must be provided 30 days prior to event.
Deposits/Payments/Cancellation
Confirmation of the booking will be provided with a contract and deposit invoice. To secure
your booking a deposit of 20% of the total cost and signed contract must be returned within 7
days of receiving. Final pre-payment must be received 14 days prior to the date of the event.
Cancellation between 30 to 14 days prior to event date will incur a fee of 20% of the total
booking costs. Cancellation within 14 days of event date will incur a fee of 100% of total
booking costs. Any additional items on account is to be settled prior to or on checkout.

We have a dedicated Conference Organiser you can meet with both in Adelaide
and on Kangaroo Island to discuss your conference, meeting or event.
Please email marketing@kilodge.com.au for more information.
We look forward to hosting your next conference or event on Kangaroo Island.
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Mercure Kangaroo Island Lodge
73 Scenic Drive
American River
Kangaroo Island SA 5221
Phone: 08 8553 7053 / 1800 355 581
res@kilodge.com.au
www.kilodge.com.au

